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Since 1980s, the process of financial globalization has been obviously accelerated, 
which is partly stimulated by the financial liberalization policy in many countries. 
Multinational Corporation enters into emerging market countries is an important 
content and display of globalization. As the main representative of emerging countries, 
Chinese government has been introducing foreign capital positively, which push large 
quantity of foreign banks go into China since 2001. The foreign banks mainly 
undertake the strategy of setting representative institutions or branches in1990s, but  
along with further financial liberalization, foreign banks gradually change to the  
pattern of  M＆A. 
This paper based on the resource- based view of the firm, attempts to combine 
both internal and external environment, take the resource analysis inside bank as 
starting point, analyze the efficiency problem of multinational resource transfer in 
bank, which is mainly influenced by the bank itself and the policy in relevant 
countries. Then the author consider the international strategy of multinational bank 
and analyze the entry modes into a new country, on which base try to find out why 
multinational bank change their investment strategy in China-----why they change the 
strategy from Greenfield investment (before China enter into WTO) to M&A (after 
China’s accession to WTO). In the end, the author brings up with some suggestions 
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世纪 30 年代，伴随着 19 世纪殖民主义的兴起而兴起，英国作为当时世界上 强
大的殖民主义者，是这次浪潮的领导者。此时外资银行进入主要是为当地贸易和
经济发展融资，其业务以零售银行业为主，主要采取关系行、代表处、代理处等
































—日本输出入银行在北京设立代表处，至 2006 年 12 月底，在中国注册的外资独
资和合资法人银行业机构共 14 家，下设 19 家分支行及附属机构；22 个国家和
地区的 74 家外资银行在中国 25 个城市设立了 200 家分行和 79 家支行；42 个国
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